Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Leiomyosarcoma is a malignant neoplasm showing pure smooth muscle differentiation \[[@B1]\]. It accounts for 5--10% of all soft tissue sarcomas \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. The treatment of choice is surgical resection with wide negative margins \[[@B4]\]. Depending on the primary site there may be a different prognosis and biological characteristics; in fact, an aggressive clinical course and a high rate of systemic relapse after curative resection in the abdominal primary site are observed \[[@B2]\]. When surgical margins are close, especially in high-grade sarcomas, preoperative or postoperative radiation therapy constitutes an important additional treatment, while the primary role of chemotherapy is in the treatment of metastatic disease \[[@B5], [@B6]\].

Leiomyosarcoma may arise in any anatomical location, but more than 50% of cases are located in retroperitoneal/intra-abdominal and pelvic sites, and predominantly arise from larger blood vessels \[[@B6]\]. The formation of leiomyosarcomas in other sites is less common, accounting for 10--15% of limb sarcomas \[[@B7]\]. A study on 343 patients affected by trunk wall sarcoma, published by the French sarcoma group in 2009, estimates that the most frequent tumor types were undifferentiated sarcomas (27.7%) followed by myogenic sarcomas (rhabdomyosarcomas and leiomyosarcomas; 19.2%) \[[@B3]\].

After a wide local chest excision, prosthetic replacement is necessary to protect the organs in the thoracic cavity. The success of different reconstruction materials depends on both the surgeon\'s experience and the material. Traditionally, synthetic mesh and a muscular flap are used to cover the chest wall defect, but the risk of secondary infection of the wound and the prosthesis as well as mesh extrusion still remains \[[@B8]\]. Nevertheless, considering infection as the most common postoperative complication in thoracic surgery, whether from initial wound contamination and adequate debridement or secondary infection \[[@B9], [@B10]\], biologic matrices should be chosen for their higher biocompatibility, strength, host tissue incorporation, and infection resistance \[[@B11]\].

These collagen-based materials have been utilized sparingly due to the high costs, but have provided adequate strength and stability over time with good outcomes, such that they can be considered as useful materials for soft tissue reconstruction \[[@B12]\]. Nowadays, the more affordable price of some new brands gives the opportunity to enlarge their use in different indications.

This report presents the first thoracic reconstruction using Egis^®^ (Decomed, Venice, Italy), a porcine acellular dermal matrix, after leiomyosarcoma excision.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 50-year-old man reported in March 2015 the onset of a swelling on the left side of the chest, below the armpit, with an increasing mass, being painful during palpation. After examination with MRI in October 2015, the formation of 48 × 47 × 35 mm had a liquid density appearance at the level of the soft tissues of the chest wall, suspected to be a sarcoma. An ultrasound examination 1 month later showed an inhomogeneous hypoechoic solid formation, polylobed, apparently pedunculated with moderate intralesional vascularity. The CT scan confirmed the presence of a solid mass over the left chest wall, suspected to be a primitive sarcoma.

The patient underwent neoadjuvant chemotherapy and radiation therapy, completed in March 2016. At the restaging CT scan, an increase in the solid mass to the left hemithorax was observed (64 × 42 × 50 mm), placed between the chest wall, the pectoralis minor muscle, and cranial portion of the serratus anterior muscle, against which no apparent adipose cleavage planes were detected (Fig [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); the lesion had infiltrated the third intercostal space and appeared in close continuity with neighboring ribs which had no erosive cortical alterations.

In April 2016, we performed a surgical resection of the tumor by combined removal of a portion of the second, third and fourth left ribs with a 2-cm margin from the mass; partial resection of the pectoralis major and minor muscle was performed, with simultaneous removal of the axillary adipose tissue and the lymph nodes beneath the pectoralis minor. Laterally, resection of a portion of the latissimus dorsi muscle was carried out with isolation and section of the spinal and long thoracic nerves which were embedded in the mass. The 10 × 8 cm defect (Fig [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was covered with the biologic non-cross-linked matrix Egis^®^ (Decomed). The membrane used (30 × 21 cm large and 1.5 mm thick) was dry and without chemical preservatives, and it did not require any washing treatment; it takes only 5 min for hydration in saline solution at room temperature. It was placed in two layers, fixed with an interrupted absorbable suture 2/0, the first one beneath the plane of the sectioned ribs, the second above the previous one (Fig [2b, c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The skin incision was closed by planes, after the placement of pleural drainage and careful hemostasis. Antibiotic treatment was administrated for about 10 days after the surgery.

Pathological examination of the surgical specimen confirmed the presence of leiomyosarcoma with extensive areas of necrosis and posttreatment sclerohyalinosis, a nonmetastatic lymph node and skin, muscle fragments, and rib segments not infiltrated by the tumor.

The postoperative course had no complications. The CT scan analysis 4 months later shows the presence of the membrane with no evidence of bulging or herniation (Fig [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Primary chest wall tumors are uncommon and more than half of them are malignant; of these, soft tissue tumors account for roughly 50%. The most common site of involvement for all chest wall lesions is the rib cage \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B5]\]. The present case was diagnosed as a leiomyosarcoma.

In the treatment of primary leiomyosarcomas, appropriate surgery is needed \[[@B13]\]. Extensive resection with a sufficient margin (2--3 cm) is considered as a first-line therapy \[[@B5]\]. We here reported an "en bloc" chest wall resection with 2-cm disease-free margins and the removal of the lateral portion of 3 ribs. As the defect involved less than 4 consecutive ribs, it did not require skeletal stabilization. However, the tissue sacrifice was such that it did not allow an effective coverage of the defect with a flap; this led us to replace the defective tissue with a prosthetic material. Historically, synthetic materials have often been used for surgical soft tissue reconstruction; their choice is based on convenience, reliability and ease of application, but it should be noted that they are also susceptible to physical tissue erosion and encapsulation process, and must therefore be removed if they become infected \[[@B10], [@B11], [@B12]\]. Indeed, approximately 6% of patients treated with polypropylene mesh experience secondary infection of the prosthesis, which typically required its removal \[[@B8], [@B11]\].

The ideal strategy to reconstruct the tissue would be to completely regenerate the anatomical structure and function of the defective tissue \[[@B14]\]. The advent of multiple tissue-derived products in the 1990s introduced the possibility of using a collagen membrane as a scaffold to provide an optimal healing environment. Biologic matrices, obtained mostly from human or animal dermis, are ideal templates for tissue repair and regeneration, preventing foreign body reaction associated with the use of synthetic materials \[[@B11]\].

The combined use of both synthetic and biologic prosthesis is frequently reported for the reconstruction of large defects, in order to guarantee mechanical resistance and structural durability. Azoury et al. \[[@B10]\] proposed a double-layer technique with inlay positioning of a biologic membrane, an acellular dermal matrix acting as a "neo-pleura" in intimate contact with lung parenchyma, and onlay synthetic mesh placement. However, this procedure has the same risks of postoperative infection associated with synthetic mesh; therefore, a complete biological reconstruction should be preferable, which it might yield superior long-term results \[[@B11]\].

Despite the great advantages of biologic matrices compared to synthetic ones, their biggest limitation is the high cost, and this has considerably restricted the indications \[[@B15]\]. In the last few years, some new brands offer biological matrices at a more affordable price. This allows extending the indication also in cases without evidence of an active infected field, but with the possible risk of future infections.

In this case, we consider improving the procedure by Azoury et al. \[[@B10]\] by dividing a 30 × 20 cm porcine acellular dermal matrix (Egis^®^, Decomed) in 2 parts and placing it in 2 layers, beneath the plane of the sectioned ribs, in close contact with the parenchyma, and above it, replacing the function of the synthetic mesh. Since the product is acellular, it does not stimulate any immunologic reactions; the collagen structure is progressively repopulated by new blood vessels and cells, turning it into self-tissue and providing an effective repair (Fig [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

This case report suggest that the acellular dermal matrix Egis^®^ is a suitable alternative to synthetic meshes in chest wall reconstruction, especially in fields at risk of infection like in immunodeficient patients, in patients who underwent radiotherapy, as well as in diabetics. Since this procedure is available at an affordable price, it may be more widely used.
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![**a** Preoperative CT scan confirms the presence of a solid mass (arrow) on the left chest wall. **b** Postoperative CT scan shows the presence of the matrix with no tumor recurrence or lung bulging (arrow).](cro-0009-0655-g01){#F1}

![**a** 10 × 8 cm full-thickness defect, with resection of a portion of the second, third and fourth rib. Lung structure in the foreground. **b** Closure of the defective tissue with the non-cross-linked acellular dermal matrix Egis^®^ placed in 2 layers. Focus on the inner layer, fixed with absorbable suture beneath the plane of the sectioned ribs. **c** Magnification of the second layer of Egis^®^, fixed above the first one.](cro-0009-0655-g02){#F2}
